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Jim's working day begins at 8,
and the cap foctory lies across the
river. So I had to get up at 6 this
morning. I woke Jim half an hour
later. But Xeal, whose Job didn't
summon him till 9, I permitted to
sleep until Jim was almost ready for
breakfast, then I hurried my brother
off to the bathroom to wash and
shave, and tried to tidy up his room
a bit before I served Jim's breakfast
on the refectory table.

Jim had small appetite for his
coffee. I didn't blame him. Over on
the window sill lay Neal's collar and
tie. His blue serge coat was draped
across the back of a chair and his
hat hung crazily on a branch of one
of the Italian torcheres. The room
had an air of having been in. It
was from this tawdry setting that
Jim limped off to his day's work.

An hour later I saw Xeal start
jauntily away. And then I grimly
set the place in order.

Scarcely had I finished when Evvy
arrived. While I dressed she perched
costly on my bed and began to chat
about "that icicle of a Bryce wom-
an," and "handsome Captain Wins-
ton," and "poor, wicked Pat Dalton."
There I stopped her; I didn't want
to learn anything about the husband
of Jim's sister. Virginia, from Evvy.

Evvy flitted from the subject good-
naturedly.

"Put on the cunning little dress
you wore yesterday," she said. "It's
so becoming."
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Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-
tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a small bot-
tle of Danderine at any drug store
for a few cents, pour a little in your
hand and rub it into the scalp. After
several applications the hair stops!

coming out and you can't find any
dandruff.

i I crossed obediently to the chair
| where 1 had put the dress to air the
! night before, and as I lifted It the
telegram from Tom Mason fell from

j its folds. The yellow paper was
! scented with my violet satchet?lt-
! had an intimate air. I crumpled it

; in my hand, remembering that It had*
I lain all yeterday in the bosom of

1 my dress.
"Isn't It cool enough for a suit?"

I asked. "Anyway, I hate to wear the
same dress two days in succession?
I think they wear out so much |aster

i that way."
I "Maybe," responded Evvy, indif-
ferently?whether or no dresses
wore out quickly was of small mo-

j ment to her.
I crept into my closet to slip out

of' my kimono and into a suit; but
? before I emerged, fully clad, I hajl
i torn the telegram into tiny bits.

Then 1 put on my hat, and we
started at once for Tom Mason's;
but the morning had slipped away,
and it was noon before we arrived.

There is something solid and e-
assuring about Mr. Mason's digni-
fied, ofd-fashioned house. And his
quaint, old-fashioned housekeeper, in
her gray mohair and dainty white
kerchief, gave me a glimpse of some-
thing very sweet in Mr. Mason's na-
ture, The "Old Lady," as Evvy called
Mrs. West right to her face, spoke of
Mr. Mason as "Tommie." and when
I saw how this sweet-faced, white-
haired woman loved "her boy" 1 was
ashpmed of every doubt I had ever
felt of Tom Mason.

Mrs. West had sent Jim's pack-

gae down to the Mason offices, think-
ing that it might contain something
that "Tommies" secretary needed

fo" some interior deco-atlng work
they were taking up. I wanted to-go

for it at once, but that violated all
Mrs. West's ideas of hospitality, and
we simply had to stay to luncheon ?

a delicious affair, as dainty as the
"Old Lady" herself.

After lunch Evvy suggested a
matinee, some shopping, all sorts of
ideas that would delay my getting
that parcel off to Mr. Mason. And
he-nedeed it by Wednesday! I got
more and more flurried, in my de-
sire to go to the office at once. And.
in the end, I had to reveall to Evvy

Advice to the Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

HETI HN OF FRIENDSHIP RIND
DEAK MISS FAIRFAX:

I have been going regularly for Iover a year with a young man whose '
company 1 enjoy very much. I could
not love him well enough to think
seriously of our friendship, though' he
showed his love fof me.

Through some argument We have
1 broken our relations and I doubt

| whether we will ever be friends again.
He has given me a diamond ring tnot

|an engagement ring )and 1 am In
i doubt whether 1 should return it.

K. S.
1 think you ought not to retain a

| gift of thq.t nature if your friendship
|is broken. Why not return the ring
| with a note?

| WISHES TO BECOME ACQUAINTED
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

j lam very fond of a girl who lives
! across the street from me, and her

; appearance seems very sweet and at-
I tractive. I do not know if I love her,
! but I should be delighted to meet her.
I Please tell me how I can do so, as I j
;do not know any of her friends. I '

j don't want, either, to raise any false ;
I hopes.

J. A.
There is no way of becoming ac- ,

i quainted with a well brought-up
: young girl except through an intro- j

1 duction by one of her friends or
] yours. As to raising false hopes, ;
i aren't you anticipating things a lit-'

j tie?

SH ALL, SHE CONGR ATULATE HIMf 1
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I would appreciate an immediate I
answer to my question, as the young ,
man is going across shortly. I knew
him a few years ago before he enlist-
ed in the Navy, and now I hear he !
has been promoted to be an ensign.
Would it be proper for me to write
and congratulate him on his promo-
tion?

CONSTANT READER.
By all means, write him a nice let-

ter and congratulate him on his pro-
motion.

WANTS TO MAKEUP
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I am 18 years of age and have been
going about with a young man for the
past five months. Not long ago our

jfriendship was broken and we parted
for no reason whatever and I have not

! seen or heard of him since. I write
J him a letter which he has not answer-
|ed and I know he has not >'e l gone :
lon the other £tde. I love this young |

j man dearly, and I would appreciate I
l it very much if you would advise me j
! what to do to regain his friendship,
j . ? EDNA. ;

If you have written -the young man
a letter and he has not answered it,

; there is really nothing else that you j
jean do without loss of dignity. Per-;
' haps you may happen to meet him ,
' some time by chance and then act as i
:>if nothing had happened and see if i
this will bring about any explanation |

; of his curious conduct.
i . Ii PILLOW WINS HONOR FLAG !

Pillow, Pa., Oct. 26. This town I
' has again met its quota in the Fourth

J Liberty Loan and exceeded it a great j
deal. An honor flag floats in the i

imain street. Owen Gessner, infant:
j child of E. K. Gessner, died on Mon- I

1 day afternoon of pneumonia. Mor- ]
? ris Snyder transacted business at Ly- i
'kens, Wiconisco and Wllliamstown (
|on Tuesday. lsaac Boyer was at 1
| Lykens on Wednesday. Mrs. Em-
|ma Raker has returned home after
i spending several weeks at Philadel- '
' phia. |

j
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Can you finish this picture?

*

Draw from one to two and so in
to the end.

HARRIHBXTRG TELEGRAPH

| the whole story of the blue robe her
! cousin had given to me," so much
| against my wishes, and which he
now was "borrowing" from me?to
my great relief. Evvy gurgled with
delight.

' "Oh, Anne, isn't that too cunning! 1
Tom has a really-truly-for-sure

J 'crush' on you."
This annoyed me, but when we

got to Tom's office and found Mrs.
| Varden there Evvy rose to the oc-

l casion and proved herself a real j
j friend. She demanded the package

, as her own, addressed it herself and,
| affixing a special delivery stamp, an-
| nounced that she was going to hurPy

I it right over to the post office, as her
; Tomnjie was the most impatient
cousin in the world. What Mrs. Var-
den would have said to me, if Evvy

| had not protected me, I hate to try Ito guess, for even so she clawed a bit
?poisonously.

i "Glad to see your intimacy with j
! the Mason cousins is growing, dear \
i Mrs. Jimmie. If I knew as well how :

i to work them I wouldn't be having !
1 such trouble in getting an apartment. I

; You found it so easy!" - 1 -j
Evelyn was ready for her. As we j

swung out of the office she purred
I,her "retort courteous:"

"Oh, dear Mrs. Varden, don't' tell
jus that a woman asjclever as you i
I has any trouble in?managing?sini- ipie folks like up!"'
i "Hope she likes that!" continued
j Evelyn, as:,.the elevator whirled us
, down to the street and the little
; blue car. - "But I warn you, Anne?-

don't let that old vixen get any-
thing on you. Be vary careful howyou play around with Tommie!"

By now we were seated in her'car and whirling away to the post
office with the rescued package.

After we had posted it we went
I for a drive and to do a bit of shop-

j ping, and then there seemed nothing
to do but ask Evvy home to dinner.

She was a wonderfully helpful ltt-
I tie guest, and by the time my boys
I returned we had a fine meal pre- I
| pared. Neal was delighted to see

his "Lady Evelyn." And even Jim
thawed. We ecited the story of the
robe and of our encounter with Mrs.
Varden. and he appreciated that
Evvy'had saved the day.

I was very happy to see that the)
breach between Jim and this old !
friend was healing. And Evvy didn't
try to conceal her happiness.

"I want to feel that Anne can al- j
ways count on 'me," she said earn- i
estly.

And Jim replied:
"That makes me realize that I can

count on you, too, Evvy."
Neal felt a bit out of things for a ;

time, but his hour struck when Evvy '
left, for of course he was permitted 1

|to escort her. Just as she was going i
i Evvy seized my hand and whispered: j

"I'm glad Tom only asked you to j
| 'lend' him that gorgeous robe. Be '
sure to get it back?it's a beauty. |
Jimmie won't mind?he likes pretty !

j things; and my big cousin can af- !
ford to buy them for?a friend."

I "Evvy!" I gasped. "You sha'nt'
think such things of Jim?and me!" ;

"Nonsense, girlie?don't pose as a
goody-goody to a pal," laughed Evvy. t

t Then she kissed me and tripped out [
lof my room into the living room :
! where Neal stood waiting for her.

Bm closed the door after her and I
i turned to me:
! "What's the matter, sweetheart? '
i Your cheeks and eyes are blazing." IHe crossed the room and laid his >
hand on my burning cheek. At his

I touch, my feverish tension relaxed. |
I pulled his dear hand around to my I
lips and laid them on it tenderly. !
As it that kindled him, Jim caught j
me in straining arms, and mur- '
mured: j

! "We're alone, dear?alone at last." j
I nestled against him for a mo- ;

ment and then I forced myself to
think of practical things.

"Yes, dear?we're alone. Now we '
can tallk. Tell me how do you like
the new work?"

"It's all right. Everything's alright 1
?while I have you. But don't make I
me talk about business now, dear.Lean close against me, sweetheart
and tell me you love me. That's what j
I want to hear.

And I told him what he wanted to I
! hear.

(To Bo Continued)

Thirty Patients Treated
at Millersburg Hospital

Millersburg, Pa., Oct. 26.?Patients j
j at the Emergency Hospital are said to !
j be rapidly improving excepting sev-
| eral pneumonia cases which remain
jabout the same. There were more
| than thirty patients at that insti-

i tutlon this week, but a number of

j them have already been discharged -
;as cured. The two United States

' Army surgeons who had charge of the
j hospital since Its opening, were sud-

\u25a0 denly back to their posts Wed-
j nesday expecting to leave soon with

I their regiments for France. Efforts

I were at once begun by the board of
health to secure other surgeons to

! take their places. Many of the 250
cases in Millersburg are now conva-

i lesclng and fewer new cases are be-
ing reported each day. Dr. D. E.
Hottenstejn, who was housed up with !
several broken ,rlbs, the result of an
automobile accident, is rapidly Inf- |
proving.?On account of the Illness of
several of the carrier force of the
Millersburg Postofflce last week the j
postmaster and clerks In the office
took turns In delivering the mail.

1

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.^

Walter and Oliver Erney,
Lewisberry Boys, in France
Lewlalterry,. Pa., Oct. 26.?Harvey

Erney, of, Lewisberry, several days
ago. received an interesting letter
from his brother. Private Walter Er- ,
ney, d-ho is in France, and was a i
former Lewisberry boy. Another j
brother. Private Oliver Scott Erney, 1
of Battery C, Three Hundred and j
Twenty-First Field Artillery, is now j
on the tiring line at the front. Their j
mother, YD's. Sophia Erney lives at j
New Cumberland.?A daughter was j
born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrew j
Zinn. Mrs. Zlnn was formerly Miss ;
Sara Hoke.?A son was born to Mr. I
and Mrs. Frank P. Straley.?Daniel '
D. Brinton, of Cly, spent Tuesday j
with relatives in the borough where j

he was a former resident.?Mrs. Frank 1
A Downs was called to Yocumtown j
on Saturday, where her son. Bruce j
Downs, is ill with pneumonia.?Mr. J
and Mrs. L. S. Reiff, of New Cumber- |
land, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. |

J. C, Parthemer. ?Mrs. John H. Shet- j
tel returned to her home after a few [
weeks visit at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ralph K. Elicker, of Har- j
risburg.?George Shoop is now work :
ing at Camden, N. J.?The churches I
and hotels of the borough are closed
although the schools remain open.? I
John Stephen McKlnley Fetrow, son !
of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Fetrow, \
has been called to Camp Greenleaf, j
Augusta, Georgia.?James Elicker, of ;
Harrisburg, is the guest of his great

aunt, Miss Clarissa Bratten.

Virginia Visitor To Spend
Some Time at Dauphin

Dauphin, Oct. 26.?Mrs. William j
Chauncey. of Alexandria, Virginia,
arrived here Sunday to spend some- j
time with her sister, Mrs. William
Bell Gross.?Miss Rebecca Lyter;
was the week-end guest of Miss
Ruth Ward, at Speeceville. Mrs,
Harvey Long, who was the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Garman,
has returned to her home in Erie.?
Leonard Kemp and Alfred Steese, of
Baltimore, returned home, on Tues-
day, after spending the week-end
here. ?Mrs. James A. Strickler has
returned to her home in Clark's'
Valley very much improved in
health, after undergoing an opera- j
tion at the Harrisburg hospital.? I
Mrs. David Neuer and daughter, |
Miss Pauline Neuer, of Detroit,:
Michigan, were recent guests of Mr. j
and Mrs. W. F. Reed. ?Mrs. William
Irwin, who has been seriously illut:
her home on High street, is improv- j
ing slowly.?Mr. and Mrs. Frank !
Warner, of Harrisburg, spent sev-;
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. J. Al-lj
bert Warner.

DR. SWALLOW GIVES COPY
OF BOOK TO POLICE

Dr. Silas C. Swallow has presented
the police department of Harrisburg
with a recently compiled book of his :
life, entitled, "Three Score Years and j
Ten." The book contains the "col-
lections and recollections of seventy !
busy years." The police have ac-
knowledged the gift with thanks..

Night School to Open
at Blain November 2

Blatn, Pa., Oct. 26.?Night school i
to be conducted by the Agriculture '

Department of the Blain Vocational
School, will be opened on Satur- :
day, November 2, in the Town Hall, '
with a lecture by Nicholas Schmitz |
on the subject of "Alfalfa and Its
RequiremntM."?-Lieutenant Dr. H. !
W. Woods, of Blain, is now in!

fOLDS
Head or cheat?-
are beat treated
"externally"?\u25a0 /* MH/ 1

fa?
NEW PRICES?3Oc. 80c, 81.20 |

I
' r

Nuxatcd Iron Increase:: strength I
and endurance of delicate, nerv- ;
ous, run-down people in two J
weeke' time in many lnsttanes. 4t
has been uaed and endorsed by j
auch men as Hon. Leslie M. Shaw. |
former Secretary of the Treasury
and Ex-Governor of Iowa: Form-
er United Statee Senator and Vlce-
Prealdential Nominee. Charles A |
Towne: General John L. Clem (Re- i
tired) the drummer boy of Shlloh
who wae sergeant in the U. 8.
Army when only 12 years of age; j
also United States Judge O. w. !
Atkinson of the Court of Claims '
of Washington and ethers, Ask .
your doctor or druggist about it. 'jj

?\u25a0? I

OCTOBER 26, 1918.

adelphia, accompanied by her sis-
ter, Mrs. Oliver Strausser.?Word
was received here of the death of
the Rev. C. A. Waltman, of Millers-
town. ?Gray squirrels shot the flrst
day. of the season by Harry H.
Smith, 6; W. C. Smith, 6; the Rev.
L. D. Wible, 4; George Boyer, 3;
R. M. Johnson, 2; Robert Gray, 2;

France, going byway of Scotland
and England.?D. P. McKee, a civil
war veteran, Is illat his home here.
?The Annual County Christian En-
deavor Convention, which was-to be
held in the Blain Zion's Reformed
Church, has been postponed inde-finitely.?Miss Grace Hostetter, re-
turned home from a visit at Phil-
lVg " -

An Easy
"" j

to Remove Grease Spots
AVER\ simple, inexpensive and sure way to re-

move grease spots from coat collars, garments
ind fabrics of any kind is to make a paste of ?

?Ammrywini

MULE TEAM'
BORAX SOAP CHIPS

by dissolving one cup of
Soap Chips in two cups of

ES boiling water. Apply after
lie P as te hardens with a soft
H! c 'oth an d sponge off with
|| r? jHWjjrCt cold water. Willleave no
18 F | "rings" because the Borax
I&? Cv fIOAfL Vf in the Chips dissolves all

iI CHIPS I ,he grease '

IS h | "It's the Borax with the
p Soap that does the work"

|| | jjgATALL DEALERS

????

SCHENCKS
?vmptomi of liver

irarr UANHDX VT
(humping he id; the WTY
?hocked stomach 111
aervea electrify the I I ,1
brain with pei*. JL lArfMll
Treat the liver aid
the head ia relieved.

,

One dose will relieve the worst case
of sick headache over night?perseverance in their
use will remove the cause and give entire freedom
from this distressing ailment Schenck's Mandrake
Pills are constructive tonic, so strengthening, reviving,
comforting stomach, liver, bowel*, that these organ* are freed fromtendency to disorder. Wholly vegetable; absolutely harmless
they form no habit.

'

PLAIN OR SUGAR COATED
PROVED FOR MERIT BY BO YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

p. PR* J- H. 3CHENCK & SON, Philadelphia

Bringing Up Father Copyright, 191S, International News Service *-* By McMania
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William Smith, 2.?
Baltozer, of Company

placement Regiment, at

don, Atlanta, Ga., is
visit to his parents, Mr.lngl
David K. Baltozer, at Stony AVI
Mrs. Mary E. Morrow, w-aJg \u25a0
by her son,. Arthur Morro^pjjflh'P

\u25a0SPUTTER'S 25c DEPT. STORjE
* Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, bat Because Qualities Are Be&ew I

\u25ba -r j

\u25ba Monday We Will Hold the First of a Series of Monthly |^J
: Millinery Events of Supreme Importance s
[ On Which Occasion We Offer Unrestricted Choice of Our EnfiVj
\u25ba Stocks at Special Prices For the One Day Only

\u25ba t pfl

\u25ba One Monday each month we will conduct a MILLINERYSALE,
\u25ba which prices willbe marked down to a special low figure for the One Dan
\u25ba Only.
\u25ba It will be our purpose in

%
these events to reduce stocks Each Month, anO

\u25ba to that end will give unrestricted choice of our entire line of Millinery.
\u25ba But you must come on these special days to enjoy the prices we wiiu
'

quote ?Remember, they arc for one day only.
Monday,* we will conduct the first of these Sales, in which we offer , |

Our Entire Stock of I
\u25ba Strictly the Newest and Best Models Designed For Fall and Winter?All Thisl

Season's Styles?For Women, Misses and Children
y

In Velvet, Panne, Beaver, Silk Velvet, Velours, Etc., in Every Conceivable Shape From the I
\u25ba Moderately Large Dress Hat to the Small Tailored Turbans, Plain and Trimmed#, *1

\u25ba With Ostrich, Feather Novelties, Wings, Ornaments, Ribbons, Flowers, Etc.

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats Ladies' and Misses' Jfj
'

$2.50 actual values, 7 QQ Trimmed Hats
: S3J0

O aLP
values, C 7 OC $240 actual values, gj

; Monday price * 1
?

P" * '*l
\u25bas4 and $5 actual values, AQ $ 3 -00 actual values, Cf /Q \u25a0

Monday price Monday price *P l

\u25ba $6 and $7 actual values, tf* O AQ $3.50 &$4 actual values, A \u25a0
\u25ba Monday price Monday price ?'±<M

\u25basß and $lO actual values, (I*A A.Q $5.00 actual values, Qjß
" Monday price 1 Monday price

: Tailored and Sport
....

I rimmed Hats $7.00 actual values, a* o nol
\u25ba $2.50 actual values, o*l CQ Monday price

\u25ba Monday price **l *

SB.OO actual values, C*A Afsm
k $3 & $3.50 actual values, & J Q Q Monday price
\u25ba Monday price *

SIO.OO actual values, ftC QQ 1
\u25ba $4 and $5 actual values, CO AO Monday price
\u25ba Monday price

******

' actual values, $3,29 Velour Hats* Monday price v
" $7 and $8 actual values, &A AQ $4 and $5 actual values, AmA

Monday price Wo'tO Monday price .......

SIO.OO actual values, (PC AQ $8 and $lO actual values, (PC QflpJ
Monday price %P%J ?'TO Monday price ......

w J

;ff *% S(t\l
.

25c Department Store
\u25ba Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
* 215 Market St Opposite Courthouse

5


